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Torrance Herald Cook-O-Rama Opens Thursday
CITY CLERK UNOPPOSED FOR NINTH 
TERM, ONE CANDIDATE CHALLENGED

' WHEELS UP ... One little girl was flhaken up and got a fast ride (n Harbor General Hospital Thursday noon when these autos collided at 219th St, and Harvard. Drivers escaped injury.

Cook-O-Rama Set 
To Open Thursday

™mm BBK t     OA»||* Dn» Oi«i*«ATwo-Day School 
Of Cookery Set

Hints for "Easy Entertaining" and ''Specialty of the House" recipes will spark this year's Cook-o-Rama, modern school of gas cookery to be sponsored by the Torrancc Herald, Southern Cali fornia Gas Co., and Jim Dandy Market next Thursday and Friday, Mar. 11 and 12, at the Civic Auditorium, 1349 El Prado. 
Maxino Howe, noted horn

economist, will conduct the two 
hour culinary lessons, free tc 
the public, from 1:30 to 3:3 
p.m. each day.

On Thursday, the "Easy En 
tertalning" skit will feature 
main dishes for brcakfi 
lunch, and dinner, Including in 
dividual breakfast casseroli 
sour cream macaronl-and-cheei 
leg of Iamb with roast pota 
toes; ginger-lime molded salad

Friday's menu will feature 
veal scalloplnl, green peas Lor 
ralne; and thrice-baked cream 
cheese pie.

As an added attraction for 
the men, Bren McCormlck, mast 
cr of ceremonies, will show how 
he makes with a steak and 

Her when he throws a stag 
:y at home. Also to be pre-

THS Thespians 
Choose Play for 
Pasadena Tourney

The comedy "Why I Am A Ba 
chelor," has been chosen as Tor 
rance High School's entry In the 
21st annual Pasadena Playhouse 
One-Act Play Tournament March 
23 and 24.

Faculty member Von Hershey 
Is directing the show. More than 30 high schools and 350 students 
from all over California are ex 
pected to take part In the two- 
day affair.

Prizes Include the Governor 
Knight award, scholarships to 
the Playhouse College of The 
atre Arts, professional make-up 
kits and other articles of stage

[uipment. Nigthly awards will 
made for the best actor, best 
e&s and best production, 
 ii plays will be presented on

*ncli day of the tourney, which 
la open to the public at a nom 
inal charge. Performances begin
 I 1:3Q p.m. dally and continue 
until about 6 p.m., when play 
ers and audience break for din 
'""', and remime at 7:30 p.m.

WIATHIR I
Low clouds this morning with 

inn-catling cloudiness this aftoi- 
"o,ii, and llttlo change hi tcni-l 
pwattu*.

pared by McCormick are the 
Caesar salad and bcans-in-a- 
hollow.

Women who usually think ol 
broilers as hard to clean will 
see the deft, easy way of get- 
ting this job out of the way 
as Miss Howe takes over.

Marlllyn Moore, home econo 
mist, will assist with cookery 
demonstrations and show the 
usefulness of modern automatic 
gas refrigerator. "New kitchen 
economics in time and dollars
are available to the hon nakei
who uses her automatic refrig 
erator properly,' 1 Miss lloore 
ays.
The home economist will show 

the versatility of this unique 
appliance, stressing particularly 
the time-saving possibilities of 
}repare-and-freeze foods, one- 
:rlp shopping at the grocery 
store, and fine storage of left 
overs for quick dishes.

In addition to outlining latest 
mprovements In cookery tech 

nique and the use of gas ap- 
>Ilanccs, the Cook-O-Rama will 
'eature daily prizes, plus a 

grand award of « gas range.

South Bay Stars 
To Perform For 
Cooking Softool

Providing entertainment for 
the _ Herald Cooking School 
Thursday and Friday in the 
Civic Auditorium will be Joan 
George and Jim Boyd, both of 
whom have played starring roles 
In South Bay Civic Light Opera 
Association musicals in the.pasl 
year.

The talented pair will sing 
from 1 to 1:30 p.m., when the 
Cooking School starts.

Pretty blonde Joan George,
.with her husband and family, 

found time out from her car

female comedy lead In the mu 
sical /'Bloomer Girl," staged in 
the South Bay In October, and 
became one of the hits of the 
show. She will sing musical 
comedy hits for the Cooking 
School.

Boyd's professional singing 
career was interupted by a re 
ent stint In the Army. His first

was the lead in "Kiss He
tote," last show produced by
he South Bay group.
Boyd played the part of Fred

Iraham, temperamental Broad
way star, in the show, lend-
ng his smooth baritone voice

the
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School Bond Vote Tuesday

(Herald Photo)HEATMJUARTI-Jias OPENED . . . Klng-Thomax headquarter*, focal center of the campaign to re-elect Congressman Cecil B. king and Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, opened this week at 1406 Sartori Ave., next to the Torrance Theater. Putting up the signs are Irene Frawr (on chair), secretary of Toimnoe Democrats, Inc., and Mrs. Ella, Schwarte. The headquarters will be open every day.  

al Face," and "Wunderbar.1 
Prior to his Army career, hi 
sang professionally with the 

acramento Music Circus where 
heatre- In -the -round musicals 

are presented each summer.

DBAOOW WAGON . . . M«UJb«r» vt Un> "Htmttm,* a too»l car Uub, worked night wid day fur tiu> past two weeks to pranai* ttactr MOpetlUon «ar for a two-day drug r*u> meet this wuok «id la BakcnfWd. The '4» Mercury motor In their machine luu IKJCII clocked at 1S» m.p.h., runs on alcohol. HemlMni of the club shown working on Uu> uu- are (left to right, rear) Jim Boruni, Hoy Waller, club pre»lU*nt, and Jack drub. In front, Jatik MIUJu-11 IMWH at the full nuxi motor, Bill Mralian I* In the driver** noat and I'«U> /liiiiiii'iiiwn lutftu to him Uirough the window. The "8haft«r»," who have been organiiwd for alwut olght month*, meet every Monday iilght at firub'n home, 1621 Acaola. ttequlrement* (or member-  hip ara Uiat you be out of Mbool and own a, ' M or later nodcl oar.

Hearing on Leasing 
Bill Set Wednesday

City Attorney James Hall will fly to Sacramento Wednesdaya appear during the evening before a committee studying thelily's request for extension of the leasing power from 26 to 60 years, he said yesterday.
The city's request to have new legislation on the matter wasdeluded on the call for specla

lesslon of the Legislature which
s running concurrently with th 
bi-annual budget session.

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
who succeeded In getting the
>lll on the governor's list ol
ipeclal session Items, notifies 

Ha)l that the committee would 
hold hearings on the bill begin 
ning at 8 pnt. Wednesday.

While In Sacramento, Hall 
will discuss also the need for
raffle controls along the length 

of Pacific Coast Hwy. through 
Torrance. Efforts to get con 
trols at Roberts Rd, and the 
highway have been In progress 
for more than seven years, ac 
cording to City Manager George 
Ste vena.

Polls To Be Open 
All Day Tuesday
Voters of Torrance will be asked Tuesday to approve a l>,000,- 000 bond issue that will provide classroom* for their children.The polls will be open Tuesday, March 9, from 7 a.m. to 7 pjn. at 11 locations The Perry, Carr, North Torran<se, Madrona, Green" wood, Waltcrla, Wood, Seaside, Riviera, and Torrance Elementary Schools and at Torrance High")                    -

School.
The Industrie* Tax Committee, 

epresenting the industries of 
Torance, which will pay most ofJie bill for the new schools. ha* than 64 classrooms until the 
urged that voter* vote "yes" on " ' '
the bond issue

The bond issue must obtain « the $3,000,000 In bonds over a 2Q- two-thirds majority vote to pas*, year period, and, Will retire |1,-.In a two-thirds majority vote, 000,000 of them' the first year, for every "no" vote there must This will cost the average resi- >e two "yes" votes cast. If only dent of Torrancc, with an as-300 of the 18,000 registered vot-
irs vote, for example, 200 of $3 per year, or less than a pennythese votes must be "ye*'' to ap

prove the bonds.
If 

help

school students, almost 3500 art 
n double sessions, 
b) A total of 78 additional

tudents that will flood Torrance
schools next year, and those 78 double sessions:plus 124 more classrooms will be

the Board of Education.

194 classrooms and money for 
i4 additional classrooms that are

on the planning boards or In 
omc stage of construction. A
otal of 272 classrooms will be 1967.

needed next your and 396 In 
1966-60. Then !  no money avail 
able to plan or start any more

The Board proposes to pay off

sessed valuation of (2600, about

a day.
Even with the money from the.pproved, the bonds will bonds, Federal aid will still be relieve the following needed to complete the job ofstrained situations in the Tor- building classrooms and school* ranee Unified School District: to keep up with the population a) Out of 7820 Elementary here, which. ha* doubled since

I960.
According to Al Posner, ad- 

minstratlve assistant to Super.classrooms are needed to house Intendent of School* J. H. Hull, the anticipated 9647 elementary the following schools have the
following number of children on

Carr, 187; Crenshaw, 818.needed In 1966-86, according to North Torranoe, 136; Perry, 336;
El Nldo, 84; Riviera, 343; Sea 
side, 604; and Walterla, 712. This 

a total of 3460. 
It Is estimated that there will 

be 1800 kindergarten pupils here
in 1966, 2000 In 1966 and 2300 in

Eight Candidates 
Filed for Council

City Clerk Albert H. Bartlett, socking his ninth four-year term In office, will have no opposition thta yew for the flrat me in many year*.
As the deadline for filing nominations for the April 13 elec- on passed Thursday noon,

east two candidates for every 
fflce but his had filed for 
lace on the ballot 
Last Council candidate to file 
as Robert F. Evan», of 6107 
harynne La»e. His .nomination 
rought the unofficial Hit of

Council candidates to eight.

Polling Pl«co Told
ttuvidtmu who nxwiVDd a 

pmt card (nun the Ktfglattar 
of Votxra de»lKii»tin|t their 
(Hilling: pl»  a* "Tornuuw 
KchiMil," Hhuulil vote at Tur- 
ranoe Klementwy .SdiiMiI, Ifa 
Board of KduoaUon

Qualification of one jandWate been

HONORED . . . W Hubert H. Beck (rlftit) of Tornuie*, In oougratulatot) by ruloiicl Nl«l* 1. Pouuwn, (nuip Hvhlmnirl- pfennig commander, utter being IUUIMM! ttofcuVr of the Month fur the fiOtu Signal HuttuUoii in Japan. Hon of air. aitd Mr*. Krntwt T. Bock of Ml6.1 DorU Way, the !i» year .uldlrr I*   iwmumutl udmliiMrallim kpucUlltit In Headquarter* Company of tin. IwtUllun. He .-ntfr.'d lli« Army In November W» and arrived ovornea* (ant >fuite from I'Virt Benjamin Hurrlnon, 
Ind. Beak U   1962 graduate ol UCLA,

wa* challenged Friday, andOlty 
Attorney Jame* Hall *a!d yester 
day that he would rule on th« 
matter tomorrow.

Challenged was Thirvin D, 
Fleetwood, a gaa company ser 
vice man of 3637 W. 182nd St. 
City Hall source* said he had 

" nged on the basis 
that he hadn't lived hi Torrano* 
for a year.

Last nomination filed was that 
of Mr*. Arena C. Dean, of 1443 
Post Ave., who will seek elec 
tion to the office of City Treas 
urer. She will oppose Mrs. Har 
riett Leech, of 1660 Marcellna, 
Incumbent In the office.

With the closing of the nom 
ination* last Thursday, the com 
plete unofficial roster of candi 
dates now stands like this: 
FOR CITY COUNCIL!

(Two Vacancies)
Willy* a. Blount (Incumbent)
Franc!* W. Burk
Robert F, Evans
Thirvin D. Fleetwood
Alvtn K. Hill
Albert Ist'a
Herma Tlllim
Jack E. White 

FOR CITY TREASURER:
Harriett 1-etth (Incumbent)
Areiw C. U*an 

FOR CITY CLEKK:
A. H. Bantktt (Inuuiubent)

ComphHIon of the ballot I* «x- 
wiled soon, City Clerk liartlelt
»ld Friday. Still to lie adopted
r« resolution* placing the four 

bond mkuur**; on UM ballot


